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INT: 
I. 
n. 
IlI. 
1-17-58 
l.ORD, WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO DO 
Acts 9tl-8 
4h9. 
From beginning of human race to its end, there is ,!!!!! 
question greater than all others. Subject<today. 
"In the beginning GOD •• ", Man's knowledge starts with GodJ 
and .. blooms into full fruition at judgment, God. 
To get tbrou gh this life successfully, and prepare for 
the life to come successfully, man mat ask this 
question hundreds of thousands of times. Decisions& 
World divided into those who live by this question and 
those who don't• Lesson: Urge you to do so. 
PAUL''WAS'BLISSFULLY
1
\IDNORANT"AND A DOOMED MAN. Hatt.7~ 
A. Was re gioua; no m him g • 1. 315. 21-2311 
B. Being zealous did not make him right. Gal.lsl4. 9t.l. I 
c. Being sincere could not save him. Acts 26:9. I Tim. 1:13 
D. Men were not Christi.ans then, and will not be so now 
until ask: "lord, what wilt !!!Q.!! have me to cb~" 
• \t If 
PAUL AWOKE A TREMBLINl AND ASTONISHED SINNER BEFORE GOD. 
is!~ 
41j,1-; B. Greatest shock in P·aul • s li.f'e came when the IDrd- ' 
called him a murderer, instead of a saint."9 9:5. 
c. Jbst all men be stunned to reality? Paul was one. 
1. Ill. Read letter. Drowning of little son. 
n. How a man is awakened to his need of Christ, I care not 1 
but be mst ~e in some wa:y if he is saved. ] 
\\. I( 
PAUL ASKED THEN DID WHAT THE I.DRD WILIED FOR Di TO JX). 
A. went emaacus or p. e to Bible. John 131-32 
B. Be listened when he got there. Ve to Bible. Jas. 1:·25. 
c. He obeyed the will of the Lord. Acts 22:'.16. Now savedl 
D. Paul's obedience showed three traits: Honesty, humility 
and sincerety. Without which no man will see GodJ I 
INV: . Do you consider yourself honest? humble? sincere? Have you 
asked: "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" 
If not,, will you not !'ollow ?~l'aA example? B-R-C- • / 
~~·"'-'!.. //l...c;. ., ""4 d· Ji} ... 'f-H -~ • "t1. •• 
Christians somti.mes .fall from Ood 1s favor because they 
cease• to ask::"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do. 11 
If you ask now, he would sa:ys Repent and pray. 
Invite any of the Lord's people who need a church home to 
identify with this congregation and its work. 
